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ware no slgnifiianl ditferences between Iha two groups with respect lo gen- 
der. age. and hlslory of myocardtal nfarclion. Tfw lest acceptance score (5, 
tfte best; 1. Me worst) 8s fxnxfved by the patrents. was 2.0 * 1.1 lor the 
3 mm prolocot and 1.6 I 1 .Q Ior the 6 mtn protocol (p = 0.06). Cfumges m 
SBP(-5tl9vs-g~1QmmHg)andD@P(~~6t10vs-9~llmmHg) 
lrom basel~no to the midpoint 01 ADEN fnfuwon were not eignifrcantfy different 
belwean~3mmand6minpmtocaEe,~MeHRlncreasewaslttaaforthe 
3mfnlhanfoftha6mmpmfocof(7* 13va13*13bpm.p50.QQ4)1By 
SPEST imaging, 9u1 fmquanq of myocanfiaf parlusfcn abnom~alitiaa (53% 
va 48%) wan rimibr for tfw 3 and Me 6 mm proIooota. Tha aansatwty of 
myocardiaf SPECT foI fha delacuon of anguqraphfc CAQ was 89% (32 of 
~)~~MsJrmn~~amlBtrb(~oQI~)tDIthBQmlnpra(ocol(p 
- 0.36). Tfwra. qocanbaf SPECT wtM a 3 mm ADEN infusion III feawbfe. 
sfrghtfy batfar lofamfad. and RI accurate for tw identificatwn of CAD as a 
standard 6 mm inhmcdl promcot. 
wITmr@rd Awesrment 01 feopardued myocardium and mIarcI srze aarfy 
on afIef mfowhwc thecapy M acute my~cafdsal rntarcnon (Ahlf) is anpodam 
Iornskslrati5cauonaNfforueaImem management WewixrIadIommfuaIe 
II myocardial pedusion scinngmphy wr9.r Tc99msestamibi (MIEflSPECTl 
COUkld0tbthamoUnlOfwaMavS.~~myoCatiUm 
h4eI6a&SevwNyinwpatienIs~EUr9yeaawithAMIIreaIedwiIh 
mmmbdy616werestudiedwrthIwodayadarwei~ and rasurq MIBI- 
SPECT 2-4 days after AMI. Comparison wnh resImg MtBI-SPECT 6 monIhs 
afIer AMI. 
Reenies~ Ati pahents had sqrinicant peduswm defecIs compared to an 
age- and gertder-maIched. heafthy rekerence pc@abon. Sew?nIy-su%oI 
~patienlsshanedslgnsOtrevWaMepectuslt?rdefects.De(ectslze(ertent~ 
andsevantyaIrsstdeereased~25daWand6monmsaHerAMI(p 
. O.COl). Revci&fe pedusron defects earIy on afIer AMI were noI reIaIed Io 
sponIaneousimprovwnentofmyocardiafp&urxn6monthstaIer. 
carcascnrklyccardiaIpemaonscintigraphywlIh~and 
mstmg MIBI-SPECT earty on atIer AMI underasIrmah?s myocardiat vratn!rty 
mthemaf0+0tm~-beaIedpabemsNeRhermvemmte~ 
deIecIs nor regional semrquanMatwe pedusron data seems I0 predicI span- 
taneous rmproyement 01 pertusron 6 monIhs afIer AMI 
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6ack~d: Previcus work has suggested mat Ihe diagnostic accuracy of 
Tl-201 myocardiat perlusron SPECT is tower in pts with smafter LV chamber 
size. Since patients (pts) wirn small heads and coronary artery drsease (CAD) 
may be at higher risk. this inaccuracy could be of diagnostic and prognosbc 
rmfx7rIance 
A!&ro& We studied 676 consecutwe pts (mean age 64 c 11 years 
ofd. @. males) undergomg rest T12011gated stress Tc99m sestarnib dual 
isotope myocardial perfusion SPECT (59% exercwe. 41% adenosine) who 
either had fow likelihood of CAD (n = 490) or underwent coronary angiogmphy 
within 160 days after sbess testmg (n = 166). PIs with prior MI. CABG. or 
PTCA were excluded. Relative chamber size was determined by automatrc 
analysis 01 end diastolic (ED) volume usrng the method of German0 et al. 
Pts were separated by median ED volume. Recaiver operating characteristic 
(ROCi curves were generated for pts with large and small hearIs and the 
area under each curve was calculated and compared. 
Results: Accuracy in detecting CAD ( :50”- stenosis) was ecttrlMfen1 
in ptr with large and small hearts (ROC area 0.90 vs. 0.90. p = ns). NO 
significant differences were noted in sensitivity. specilmty. or normalcy for 
large vs. small hearts. 
Conclusion: Myocardial perlusion SPECT using Tc-99m sestamibi ap- 
pears to be accurate irrespective of heart size. likely due in part IO the high 
resolution of the radiopharmaceutical. 
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(144) wuh subsequem conmary eqqmphy (WRS) 5 60 days. SPECT 
sIud@ wera acquired bagm~ng 10-15” P-Er and 4 hm IaIar (R). usfq 
mufkheaded&IacIom. weigh~-adfusIed n-201 dosags. LEAP c0ffii0m. 
6fmmerUcycte.nebeaImfecuon.anda~avaifabfeeofh.are 
program (OGS’). Ak sbrdfes frad ~750.000 myocardfaf ccums. DaIa ware 
anafyzed for LVEF. fungiheart (UH) rake from a 4” anfanor planar rmage. 
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cTonc!umm: A s&s~antiaf (z lo EF points) dron in LVEF posl exercise. 
measured from galed SPECT Tl-201 scm~@apf~y. is umxmmon. affectfng 
3.5% pts. ei mis sene~. When pmsem. II correlak3s wim eMensveendsevwe 
CAD. Funher snidies are warranted to determine incremental dtagnoabc and 
pmgnostrc value. 
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8adrground Gated @anar radronucftde angiography (Pl-RNA) is a Wen es- 
tablished technque for Ifre assessment ot left Ventricular (LV) function. fhe 
semi.automated metfxxf of anafysis sftows good incra-obselver and inter- 
observer variability. Variations in background acCiIy and SVpe~mfXwfIfon of
adjacent sIructures influences LV rneasuremenrs and hamPens the assess- 
ment of regional wall motion. 
impose of rhe .%&y:to determine whether gated SPECT RNA &p-RNA) 
improves the detection of regional wall motion abmnmafitifS without reducing 
the accuracy of LV measurements. 
